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luoorer 5, 1881.
iticarread a letter from His Hol

Bishop aryui eathat the Vfcar-General ha
1- bessu mauecaprelatein recognition Of th
vi grs t service. le had rendered the Chur

n grtnrv neAdministrator of the Dioces
le, hil acting as Admi n eade

la I ill now wear the purpe, sud Uscaddrnt
ru - wight Rer. Mgr. Par-uebl'. 'iedgi

r. beu s i aotRe ornoone could have labo

edis ngrea euzeal and solicitude for th

ed than he, iwhile his management e

dicre" 0 aftairs, at times when a skilled an
dsacer.nd was required, bas been unusuall

e. steded and approved. It may be adde
e. seud Farrelly ha6sreceived the highes

sici can bu conferred upon a pre
!g ltiaout a Sye.w. Few di asese have bee
,0 suewthd everal Lave receivsd secondar

egaer. The reading of the letter, officiali
geatiag the elevatlon, was followed t

n pp]US, the priests luiattendance expressin
Z pueir congatulations and the pleasure the

fet that onrs doserving had been so highl
d. distatgu od oingr. Farrelly will appear i

le istieated raifor the first time as a prelate o

w, Sanday morning.
rx, .___.... .______

r LE- 0C Xl. AND THE RIGHTS OF TH
IulRoj IN EDUCATIONAL

tU 8 MATTERS.

The admirable encyclical letter of our Hol

S atber Pope Leo XIII. announcing aun ex

a taoTdinary jubiles on the 12th of March las

* isD no doubt, net bee forgotten. In the

a etter the Sovereign Pontiff at first recalls lu
encr 1al way the persecutions to whlch thi

holChurch of God la exposed at the presen

tire, then ho points out to the Christia
1 rld tie two w ordinary forms under whic
vor persecutions take place in our day. Th

seniies of the Church direct theiri nfuriate
eorts against the Chair of Peter, and th

rgfhts of the Churchin the matter of Christia:
educatiOn. Her are the words of the Hol
Father on this point :-

ciWithout any regard for this power o
teaching, wiich resides in the Roman Pontif
they (the enemies of the church) put asid
our nothority of instruction even of youth
Sud if we are allowed, which la denied ta n
individual, to openat our own expense school
for th instruction of youtb, the violence an,
rigor of the civil laws are made to be fel eveu
in those tchools. 'e are all the more deepl2
affected et auch a baleful spectacle, as w
bave not suicient means tu relieve sa man
svils, as much as we would wish to do
la fact, we are really more in the power ofou
enemies than we belong to ourself, and
esen the use Of tis liberty which is conceded
to Us bas no certain basis of duration o;
iability, since it can ho taken away fron U
or diminished at the will and pleasurs oi an
duher. Nevertheless it is manitest througl
daily experience, tiai the contagion of the
ovil le agining more and more through the
test of the body of the Christian state and i
spreading among a large number of men
For the nations separated from the Church are
eacU day falling into deepoer calamities; and
the moment the Ctholic laithsla extinct O
weakened, then au opening le made for bare-
faced licentiousness of ideas and for the un-
healtby curiosity of novelties. When people
despise the very great and noble power o
him who holda the place of God on earth, it i
evident tiat the nuthority of man doaes uo
remain strong enougli to check the unsub-
dued spirits of the robellious, or to repress, in
the multitude, the ardaur of an insane liberty
An<lnow civil society, though it lias already
experenced great calamities, ifrightaned by
the pispedtive of still greater perils. It le
for tbis reason lhat it la necessary tiat the
Churcb, ta repel the efforts of ber enemies
and to accomplish Uer mission for the bonefit
of al, sbould work arud combat a great deal.
But in this violent and varied combat, in
whici the glory of God la lu question, and in
which the struggle is made for tUe eternal
salvatian of sauls, al the valor and ail the
kill of min wouldL be in vain, il we did uot

receive from Heaven the belp required by tie
times."

THE MEETING CF THE EIlPERORS.

LONDON, Sept. 30.-A St. PetersbIrg cor-
respondent telegraphs: "cOne of the Minis-.
teus has just given me a positive assurance
that attthe Einperor of lRussia's own desire a
meeting lies been arranged with the Emperor
0I Austria. Not wiahing to leave hie domi-
nions belore his coronation the Emperor
Alexander Las stipulated that the meeting
shall take place at sone point on the Ruesian
frontier. I was unable to obtain any infor-
mation as ta the exact place and date."

1have learned that the Czar would much
bave preferred not leaving his yacht on the
occasion of the Dantzic meeting, but his
uncle, the Emperor William, pressed him Po
much to land that ho could not refuse.

Despite the recent articles In the JournaZl de
St Petersburg the word "lunexpected," sup-
plied to Prince Blsmarck's friendly attitude,
Pas nost certainly in the confidential de
spatch publisbed by the Egyerteles the oher
day.

SPORTING NEWS:

Bibby, the English wrestler, Las accepted the
dallenge of John McGillick ta wrestle for
W 0 a side.

!ha Ottawa ring association ha-vo isned
8 ver>'attractive programme for a fvo daye

Mee 1gan Fiday sud Saturdlay, 21sf sud
22]d mt.

The yacht "Atlanta" will sail a race with
the "Norah" on Wednesday, and will leave
the iay O Quinte for New York, probably on
Thursday night.
Laycock, the Australian oarsman, was recent-
Y defeated over the Parainatta River cham-
PlOushlp course, Austrplia, by Michael Rush
for a purse of $2,000.

The victories of the Scotch cutter yacht
"BHadge," says the N. Y. Graphic, have as-
toigbsed Our yachtsmen about as much as the
"ÂIntea" did at Cowes.

Wrnr the steady march of improvement in
oleance snd mechanes, medicine hea lrept oven

10. IL now gîvea us remedleqin a perfection
ofform and composition that the creiditie of
arulIer medical Eaience . never approached.

Among the moat effective oi medicines are Dr.
. C. Ayer's Pillh-beautiful, lugar-coated,

0litening globule-universually known sud
usd 8s areliable fainly physia. The pilla
f0gess great efnsaey as a preventive of, or cure
forlte dlIssases Incident ta this section of tHie
Oiuntry; especlally' dimeases of Use atomache,
livr and bowele, whieh often resuit ln danger-
ens bever. They also give vigar ta the airasîa-
liaos, remove canstlpation,. rate au appetite,
anud aid digestion, thsereby promoing health.
?heir lngredîents are antirely' vegetable, sud
ltrey' ares aste remedy ln tise baudso athe mnost
h Ixrîenced.-.Macon, Ga.. Teiegraplt and

Tise valt lu Lake Manitoba le gradusilly
fing.

Au uluccesful attempt bas basa made inu
so!uthern distrIcts cf 'Landau ta imntate tUe
Americmn rusade againat liquarn. selling by as
Pr@er meetung hseld opposite publia hanses,

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIHRONICLE5

nes-.shire,
It must not be thou gbt that all the Catho-

lic settlers were MacDonnelle (or MacDon-
alds). Among thoseof 1784 we fndotherame
of Fraser, MoLenan, Hay, Rose, Glafordand
others; among the banda o: 1786 wers ante,
MoIntosbes, M lla os, Dongal, Mc-
Pheues, MoGillises, McGillivrays, McCualgs
and Campbells. Those of 1802 were more
tissu haf MscDonulds.

tn 1804 Dr. MacDonald followed hie peo-
ple to Canada. Re proceeded firet to visit
the Rev. Roderiok (Bory) MacDonald at the
Indian mission of St. Regis, then went to
Kingston. During thie time the people of
St. Raphael'e had taken a dislike te Father
Fitselmmons and olamored to .have him nre-
nioved, probably because they saw, a chance
of baving hie place fiUed: by their be.
loved pastor .of old das. Father

labor vas slmst unknown tothem. In
Canada they found themselves obliged to work(
hard and ln the face of dlseartelnng obsta-i
oies. Their new home was ln many parts1
Slier swamp.land or else sndy and full of i

stones; the atones had to be picked up and 
made into walls to divde the larms, and
the swamp-land drained and reclaimed.
Often they had ta lay roads of logs
across the marshes and jump from one
log to another, carrying on their backs bage
of grain to be ground at Willamstown, whire
Sir John Johnason had erected a mill. WI-
liamstown la to-day a thriving place, wi th a
fine convent and as pretty a churcatsobs
la to be oiund l Canada. Al tUsee robsta-
cles tey urmounted as bacars theiLard>'
mountaineers they wte, and fron thelr radis

mm-

After the evidence of the several witnesses
had been taken at the inquest held overthe
romains of the late J. H. Elliott, the coroner
consulted wi tise jury, wnn lt was ducided
to hold a post moriem examination. Further
proceedlugs were thon postponed until 7.30
lu the eveng, sud Dr. Pinot, of 8I. Laurent,
vas lsatnoeted te make tise ezamînstlon. sua
report the resl at the above hour. '
-At the appointed time the Iry reassembied

and the Inquest was teumed when- Dr. Pinet
reported that ho had made a thorough exami-
natipn of the body, and gave it as hi opinion
that the immediate cause of death was con-
gestion et the brain.

The jury accordingly. returned the follow-

i- [Continuecfrot TBIRD Page.]
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of whole clan. For pervices rendexed ta the
d bouse of Stuart they were rewarded bj
.y Charles Il with a peerage under the title c
id Lord MacDonnell and Arrose. The Rev.
st Alexander MacDonald was born at innisha.
- laggan in 1700, and studied at Valladolid.
n About the year 1790 trade between the

y River Clyde and the North Amerfcan colon-
y ies Lad been greatly injured by the proclama.
y tion of peace and thé independence of those
g colonies, and the merchants of Glasgow and
y Greenock turned their attention ta the im.
y portation and manufacture of cotton. This
n branch of indastry grew rapidly, and in 1793
n o righty thousand people were employed

in is. The great demand for labor drained
the agricultural districts and sent up the
price of aillkinds of provisions. The lairds,
finding they could obtain sa ready a market,
determined thet if would be more ta their
advantage ta turn their mountain estates into

y sbheep-walks than to allow them to be occu.
- pied by the numerous and poor clansmen, who
t were indifferent farmers and could scarcely
t obtain from the soi sufficient for their own
a maintenance Accordingly the tenants were
e turned adrift; sometimes two hundred gave
t place ta one south-country shepherd, or as
n the local phraseology expressed it, " Two
h hundred smokes went through one chimney.
.e These poor people wore destitnte and help.
d lesa; they had never ben beyond the gray
e lin of ocean that vashes the rocks of the
n Hebrides and runs Into the deep indentures
y of the Inverness-shire coast. The sonthern

language waa ta thom an unknown tongue;
f to make or take caro of money was beyond
, their ken. The means of emigration wa
e denied them. British cruisers had orders
, f rom the Admiralty ta prevent the departure
o of emigrants from the Higbland af Scotland,
s and ta press such able-bodied men as they
i found on board of emigrant ships. It was
n when affaire was in this pitiable state that
y the Rev. Dr. MacDonald came to the rescue.
e Leaving the scene of Lis missionary labors on
y the borders of Perth, ho repaired ta Glasgow,
, where he obtained an introduction to the
r principal manufacturers. He proposed to
d tho that they should give employment ta
d his destitute colntrymen. This they were
r willing enough to de, but reminded the priest

i of two obstacles: one, their ignorance of the
- English language; the other, their profession
h of the Catholicl faith. At that time prejudice
e against Catholics was sa strong la Glasgow
e that they were always lu danger of insuit
s and abuse. It was hardly safe for a priest ta
. reside among then; he would be subject ta
e annoyance and assault, and as the penal laws

verestili ln force, h would alE ho liable ta
r be brought beforea court of justice. Dr. Mac-.

Donald expressed Lis conviction that aai-
though the letter of the law was in force,

e the spirit of it was greatly mitigated," and
f declared that if the manufacturera would take
s the Highlanders under their protection he
t would run hie chances aof safety and take up

h Lis residence amonu themn as interpreter and
i clergyman. This vas agreed to, and from
. 1792 to 1794 the plan worked admirably.

Then came the war with Franae. The
manufacturers received a sudden check ; many

a failed, and others were almost at a stand.
The poor Highlanders were again out of em-
ployment and again detitute. Dr. Mac-
Donald thon concuived the plan of getting
tuem ermbodied in a Highland corps under
bis kinsman called Allastair Ruog/î (the red),
the ycung chief of Glengarry. He assembled
a meeting of Catholics at Fort Augustus in
February, 1794, when an address was drawn
up ta thedking, offering to Taise aCatholic

3corps under tise commuand af the yauog
chieltain, who with Fletcher, the laird of
Dunens, proceeded to London ta lay it before
the king. It vas most graciously received ;1
the manufacturers of Glasgow warmiy
seconded it, furnishiug cordial recommenda-
tians of the Highlanders, and in August
letters of service were issued ta Alexander
MacDonnell, of Glengarry, ta raise the Glen-
garry Fencible Regiment as a Catholic corpa,
aof which ho was appointed colonel. The
rRev. Dr. MacDonald was gazetted chaplain
ta this regiment,which did service la Guern-
sey asd alterwarde in Ireland.
* Annanecdote letold of them at Waterford
which shows the hoUnest simplicity of their
nature and thoir ignorance of worldly wiadom.
When they entered the town billet-money
was distributed among tho. Before night
the oider was countermanded; they were
ordered ta New Rose. Being told of this,
each honent Scot returned his bille-moneyl/
While they were quartered In Connemara two
young men named Stewart were brought by
the commandlng officer before a drum-head
courtmartial, whereupon a private stepped out
of the ranks, xecovered hie ars, saluted hi%
colonel, and aid,

" Ma doirtear diar di fhuil nan Stuibhar-
tich an asho a noc,bi stri s'anchuis"-S'If thore
will; be a droj of thejStewaet blood spiltjhere
to-night there will be trouble." "cGo back
ta the rans, yon old robe],' vas tUe answer ;
but thse Stewart's eecaped scotfree, The

coonl t hi tnsva ot Glegau>,but
hi cuin Don a loonel, hwho va Ur

Thse reglin ont vas disbanded lu 1602, sud
thse mern vers agin as destitute as over.
Their chaplain tissn set ont for Landau, anud
eutered inte a negetiatian with tUe Goveru-
ment lu the hope of abtaminug assistance toa
furtiber their emigratian ta Canada. Tise
plan vas oppcsed, sud tUe Government offer-
ed ta settie thon la Trinidad. Dr. Mao-
Donald, however, persevered, sud at Iength
procured tram Mr. A&ddingtont, the PremIer,
an order ta grant two hundred acres af land toa
every' Highlandier who should arrive li he
province. Âfter eanring extreme opposi-
tion fram Hlghland landlords, governoresuad
members of Parllament-eveni from tise
Princ cf Wales, who offered them land inu
C cawll-.-the devoted priesst cbtained tise
deaie ai hie Leari sud saw Lis beioved pua-
pie mail for Canada in 1802. As hasbeenabe-
loto said, they named thoir nec borne after
their. native glen, and overy head of s famnily
clled' hie iplantation after the farm ho Lad
poaessed amcng tho grand old his cf Invor-

Roderick, from St. Regis, reasoned witi
.them by letter, butin vain. At last asturdy
clansman,John MacDonald,surnamed i Bons

.parte," pused bis way from St. Raphael's t
Quebec in midwinter, 1805, and laid hie peti-
tion before Bishop du Plessis, Who came tc
Glengarry i the summer of the same yeau
and appointed Dr. MacDonald parisl pries
of St. Raphael's.

e The peoples joy was very great at having
Y thir beloved priest with them once more.
f They gathered from near and fan to bid him

welcome. The little "Blue Chapel" was
filied to overtlowing ; devout worahippers
knelt along the aisles, on the doorEtps, and
out on the short, crisp grass of the woodland
meadows. Whon the notes of the Tanîimnm
Ergo rose on the air they pictured the
Benediction service in their former home,
where they hied knelt on the heather of the ho-
loved glen, tbroug whose mountains

8 their clear, wild music had so of-
ton sounded tat ymna of adora-.
tion, borne along the rippling waves of the

I Garry to float over the waters of dark Loch
Ness and echo amid the wild bills of Glen
More. The "Blue Chapel" vas soon too
small for the pariehioneras, and Dr. MacDon-
aId went home to Scotland in 1819 to pro-
cure assistance toward the erection of a
larger church. During his absence lie was

D elected bishop of Upper Canada. He ne-.
turnsed in 1820, bringing with him from
Glasgow a stonemason, who set about build-
ing the present parlsh church a St. Raphael's.

n The biasop was co"asecrated in Montreal in
i 1820, and was received in Glengarry with a
) great display of rejoicing. After remaining

there for two years he removed to Kingston,
which place bacame tis home, the diocese

, having beas divided and Bishop Power ap-
-pointed bishop of Toronto. Biasop

8 Gaulin, coadjutor to Bishop Mac-.
' Donald, vas assistant priest of St.

Raphaels after 1812, as the bisop vas con-
siantly travelling. Bishop MacDonald or-.
ganized hie immense diocese, bought land,
bilt couvents sud churceso, also founded at

St. Rphael's the Collge of lona, a portion
of which was built in 1818 for a public
school; the western part was added fer eccle-
siastics lu 1826. Houe le taught himself,
aided by professors whom ho obtained from
Montreal. Fourteen ecclesiastics ware or-
dained from this primitive seat of learning.
The bishop's house, built in 1808, is a spacious
stone rmansion capable' of accommodating
macy person, and fronting on a large gardon
laid out in 1626 by a gardener whom ho
brought ont from Scotland. The bishop
sees ebore to ave found rest and solace
among his flowers. Ho founded the High-
land Society and encouraged among the
people the proeservation of thir nationality.
in a pastoral still extant he expresses him-

soif very strongly againsti "ltose radicals
whos aim at the destruction of our holy reli-
gion," aund strives to inculcate on hie
people s spirit of moderation and gratitude to
the government, who bad certainly eho-
friended the botter t hn Sad their own
natural chiettains at home. Whon uh
crossed the Atlantic in 1891 the bishop en-
deavored to interest Cardinal Wilde lu his
Glengarry colons, and, it is said, wanted him
to visit Upper Canada, his emineuco being
then not even s priest, simply a very wealthy
widower.

In 1840 the venerablo prelate went home
to Scotland for the last time, and visited an
old frind, Father Gardiner, li Dumfries, lu
whose arme ho died. Mortal illness seized
him before he reached the e]nd c. his journey,
and Lie first words af greoting were : "Dear
old friend, I've come to die with you.e." is
remains were brought to st. Raphaol's, thon
rmaoved to Kingston ia 1860. Thus passed
awsy one of the grandest men whom God
ever seut to ew for hie people a path
through the wildeeness.

Anong those who came ont in tie sip
JIaliasl.1 vers ane John MacDonald, ai tise
MauDonalds of Loupe, and Anna McGillis,
his wife, with three ebildren. The threu
multiplied to nine belote many yeurs passed,
and of these two sons entered the church
the eldest, aeas (Angus), joined the Sulpi-
cians and passed forty years as a professorIn
the Montreal seminary. He thon retired to
Glengarry, where, atthe age tofeighty, he died
universally beloved. Two brothers and two
sisters died, aged respectively ninety-eight
eighty-two, seventy-three, and sixty-soven
yearsa; there are now living in Cornwall two
brothers and one sister, aged eighty-eight,
eighty-one, and seventy-eight year. The
second eon, John, studled for the priesthood,
and soon aller hie ordination was an assistant
ai St. Raphael's, thence ho was removed to
Perth, where lie suffered mai y hardsahips for
ton years. He was vIcar-general of Kingston
and parieh priest cf St. Raphael's for many
years, and died at Lancaster on the 16th of
March, 1879, nlu the ninety.seventh yearof his
age.

This latter vas a man of very doter-
mined character and somewhat stern in
his treatment of hie flock, who one
and all obuved him as little children.
It was no uncommon thing lu those
days ta ece a man with a sheep-skin on
his head or a wooden gag lu hie nouti-a
penance awarded by Father John. A pul-
pli vas saanventionlity .tat he ac d
Le alvays addresede Li people 'rhIe vle
ing ta sud fr-c Leind tise Communian rail-
ing. If au>' uclke hgt inaurre i dis

Fan instance: ,
" John Raoy MacDonald, leave tis church."

Dead! silence. u John Hoy MacDonald, I un>'
leave Ohds churceh." John Ha>' Macubonald] tises
sud gos slawly andI salenly art, stepplcg
arofulily over tise far.apart loge tUat did] dol>'

for a faoor.
F'alLer John proceeds vils Lis sermon,

vissn creak, creak, eak, back ove: tho legs
cames Jahn Ha>' MacDouas! mue] almy re-
aumes Lis seat.tel

O John Hey Macoald, did] I nc, te youn
to leave fthis chutah ? "t

" Yes, Maister Ian, andi I will te for ta go
eut cf lte chutah for ta pleass yon, sdnov
I vasa came pack for to pieuse mysef 1,I
vas rat tise saient Sctch ouatons ta calli
prIesafa/ther ; haence Father John vas always
spoken toan osi f as Maistet Ian.

Tisrogis great sud manifold hardshipa have
thsu people verked! their va>' ta comfort sud
ease. Caming fron s ie cf freedom, andin u
nany' instanses careless idîlee, mna ssa-girl
home whers avwalth a! freshs fiesh vias alvays
ta ho Lad Ian ver>' sliht exertian, agricultural

h came somae of the celebrated characters af
y Canadian histcry, such as the first Speaker-af

b- the Upper Canadian Parliprnent, which met
o at Niagara, September i7, li92--Colonel

John MacDanell, o G rtn'field, for muany
o years memben for Gleng.ýrry aid attoruey-
r general. Ha was colonre of the G lengarry
t Fencibles raised for the War of 1612, and vas

kill'ed while serviur under Brock at Qeens-
town Heights.

Simon Fraser, of the house of Lovat, dos-
cended fron Mrs. Fraser, of Kilibrocky (the
best female_ [Scotch Gaehiae scholar of her

s time, Who instructed the Jesuit Farquarson
in that lauguage and was one of the means off
keeping the faith from extinction in the
Highlands), was born in Glengarry ; h bu-
came a partner in the Northwest Company,
and on one of his exploring expeditions dis-
covered the Fraser River.

From St. Raphael's came the family of
Sandfield acDonald, of which the late Hon.
John Sandfield MacDonald was the eldest son.
He was one of the most brilliant politicians
of his time, and premier of the Canadian gov-
earnment. His brother, the Hon. D. A. Mac-
Donald, one of the 'crown ministers of the
late Liberal or Gril government, was lieute-
nant-governor of Ontario for five yeare.*

Among thie "places of interest" ta a Catso-
lia stranger in Canada West, ther
is nous more delightful thau St.
Raphael's, where so many histori

rmemories meet and touch, and, inter-
weaved wilth the faith that la in them, live on
in the heart of the people. It la difficult
aof access; so are most poetic places now-a-

-days. You leave Lancaster in a "Blsck
Maria" that groans and creaks and bounces

a over the road In a way that wll test your
nerves. Your driver is a yellow-baired Goal
with a tendoncy ta moralize on the evils of
intemperance; but as ho speake the wind
wafts over his shoulders Lis breath, tain ted
withu nunistakable odor of John Barley-
corn. As you leave Lancaster a wayside
workshop strikes your eye, rout, white,
and dapper. From its eave depends
a sign;1 yo expect at the most an intima-
tion that festive buggies and neat jaunting
sleighs are made within; but no:' "A /arqe
supply nofelegant cofins always os hnd I/' 'This
singular epins ato mori sots you thinking until
you came ta the end of your seven-mile drive
sud dismount at IlSandfield's Corner," your
oscillating conveyance -going jolting on to
Alexandria. You follow in the waks of a
barefooted small boy whose merry black eyes '
proclaim him an interloper and a French-
man. Along the aide af tihe old " military
road " you go under elm trees of giant heigbt
until you reach the quaint old hamiet dedi-
cated to "Raphael the healer, Raphael the
guide." Village there l none; only a post-
office and store, an inn, a school bouse, two
cottages, with the church, presbytery, and
college. The former stands on the brow of a
bill and is remarkably large and lofty for a
country church. On a chiselled slab aver
the door you read :

Tla DE. t
iiiecCxxI.

Entrilng you are struck by the barenes aof
the vast roof, unsupported by pillars or
galleries. The sanctuary is formed by a
scresn dividing it froms the passago that
connects the sanctuaries. Behind this sereen
is a white marble slab bearing the Inscrip
tion:

On the 18th of June, 1843,
the Highland Society of Canada

erected this tablet ta the memory or
the Honorable and Right Roverend

ALExrANDER M&oDOlr,,
Bishop of Kingston,

* Born 1760-Died 1840.
Though dead he still lives

in the heians of his countrymen.

Under the floor a tihe gospel aide of the
sancturay lie the mortal romains of the good
asd reverrted Father John. Upa n the ain
sitar a statue of tise pair-ou ai tise Chuaish,
St. Raphael, the" human-hearted seraph"-
imported from Munich by tue present parlshe
priest, Father Masterson-looks as full of
beauty and compassion as aven Faber Uas
portrayed him.

The side altars Lave alse fine statues of the
Blessed Virgin ad Sit. .Joseph, and the
church2 throughout gives evidence of tasteful
cars. In the graveyard there are many old
tombs, ci whizh the inscriptions are de-
faced by time. One of the oldest
bears the date oa 1828, and on i tihe passer-by
Is requested, "in the name of God," ta pray
for the seul of Mary Watsoan, spouse of Lieut.
Angus McDonell, Glongarry Light Infantry.
Near the church th onawas a building called
a couvent, but the bishop never succeeded in
obtaining nune for the mission. The enclo-
sure across th road l aoccupied by the pres-
bytery and college, now used as achapel ln
whian Mass ls said daily, andlu iwhich, whn
the writer firet aw i, the descendants of the
mountaineers were repeating the rosary on a
golden May vening. The building Is small,J
and Uas, of course, been greatlyaltered, all
the partitions having been removedi
te render It fit for use as a chapel.1
The garden of the blishop is till a
mase of bloom, and luI t s centre vaWles stands
a moss-grown sun-dial, whereon we trace:i

"R. J. McD. 1827.'-E
Y- relie aI Mainer Ian. f rnm the wall of

ans aI thse rooms lu wichai Le lived tise grand
aid tiishop's portrait looka dovn on his
poploe Il sows a man aI oammndlag

a! Sur Waltar Sctt. TLe choraL, Lause,
collego sud gardon have beau mnch lum-
proved b>' Father Mastereau, visa succeeded
Father John, after being hie assIstant for -

many yease.
Tise people af Gleuganrry seam ta lIve an

very' good terme wvth thisor Proteetant noigh'-
bers, snd tel vith pleasureof a!thler John's
custon cf retding thse Bible aloud te those of!
thom who wiased hin ta do se.- The bliscp
vas revered b>' all seats, sud vhen Le racoiv-
sed vIslitors af sate in Kingston the vifs of!
tisa Preostaat minister uspd to go aver ta do
tise hanera cf hi. hanse. Ail through tise
canntry Ibe farms are equil, If not superor-,
laso ailoters cf the DomInion, and are griaced
b>' magnltlcent tress. TUe roads are border-
ed wilts beech, shL, birch, tamarsak, msaple,
butternt, ipruce, willow, and plus,
whils tUe elmsin leven>' dineo- i

tlan effet studios fer au artlet lu their rugged
sud graeeful; aurvos. Thse oins vers tise
staploecommocdity fer export, sud tise year ina
whlih tise people fennd ne markel for their
vood was ans la which thoir sufferings wre
extrême; they still speak of It as il the year
of elme." A small river called the Beaudette
winde lthrough the country. On each
side of I tare marash-lands, cevered la places
with low-ized bushes; water scenery uis cer-
tainly wanting ,iu Giengarry.i

The Highlanders are grave and serious,
alannish as of old, standing by each other
"gualleau ri guaillean" (shoulder to shoul-
don) lnaU disputes. .The old antira'hy be-
tween the clans ls still ln some instances
cherisahed. It les vell-known fact thata
young lawyer of Glongarry, who is, nla te
opinion of many, Loir to the title and chief-

*Motber Ut. Xavler for years the respected
auperior o the Ursuline Ceaons la Quebec,
aiso was born lu Gsngarry.tauzsaIf<ad.

tainship, actually refused, soma time ago, to
accept an invitation to uino with the Marquis
of Lorne, leclariug that a leDinell could
not and would not ho the guest of a Campibell

of Argyle !
The national dress la rare now and only

comes out, like the bagpipes, on state occa-
sions. The girls, in spite of Father John's
penances, have cultivated their decided talent
for dancing, but there is generally none Of the
gayety and carelesa amusement so comnon
among the French-Canadriaas. Hospitality
is a predominant characteristic of the High-
landers-a hospitality so generous, sincere,
and h-arty that, having experienuced it, yau
will be ready to say with Burns:

" Whon death's dark stream I ferry a'or-
A time that surely shall cone-

In ieaven itself Fil ask notmore
Than just a Highland welcome."

A. M. PoiPE.

A GENERAL ALARRI
Is needed when the frame le consumed with
fever as with a slow fire, brougit on by slug-
gishness of the kidneys, or torpidity of the
liver; Burdock Blood Bitters wili sut on the
systen liko a chemical engine, and remove
aIl fever and restore to normal state of health.
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents. 8-2

A VETERAN OF WATERLOO.

DnATHaiF MAJOR HONAN AT THE AAE OI 105 YEARs
-cIDENTs IN THE OLD SOLR'iSit' LIFE.

It la saddening ta iear from time t time
that another of the links which connected ne
with that period in the istory of G rest
Britain whon ehe battled successfully for
supremacy on land and sea Las been broken.
Major Ronan, a veteran of the Peninsular war
and Waterloo, died on Tuesday lat a it the
little village of Gilford, county of Simcoe,
having reached the ripe old age i 105 yoars.
Major Timothy Ronan served is Majesty
King George III, in

Tus 47TH IIN'ANTRY REGIIENT,
the same corps which, ft will be remnembred,
lay in Toronto at the time of the Fenian raid
inuI806. Most ofhis mîilitary life was passed
ln active service, for ho was engaged in most
of the sanguinary battles fought between the
French and British lu Spain during the years
1809 and 1811, and was privileged ta take
part in the closing engagement at Water-
boa. Although It was Major Ronan's good
fortune to die full of years, surrounded by
the comforta which his ow on exertions baci
won for him, ho did not escapeu 1nscathed
from ail the battlefielda on whichis scourage
and devotion ta country hai been tried. Ieu
was ssot ln the groin at the seige of Badijos,
snd carried the bullet in is body up to the
time of bis death. Again

IN WATERLOd Is1: wAS sVERELT woUNDED.
During theterrific charges which the French
cavary made on the British squares ai tih
former engagement, he was singled ont
for persona[ combat by an oficer lis the
enemy's iquadrons. The Frenchinau charged
furiouly upon him, and with a singlo sweep
of hies sabre severed the br'dle liges oflonan's
horse, with the abject of having its rider at
hie mercy. Unît while Monsieur was is-
gaged, his intended victiu ran a nsword
through hie body. While Ranan was with-
drawing Lis blade ho pulied the French oii-
cer' gold watch and chain away froum lre
pocket which held it, and bath ar-iclos fell
upon his ar-n. But Ronan lad, by the cutting
of the bridle lines, lest controla a hie Lerse,
and another Frencliman endeavoured to tale
advantage of his prdicament by also charg-
ing upon him. ThBe British ofilicer, howeiover,
adroitly fell over his horse, and slipping under
the animal's body managed ta catch the sec-
ond Frenchmarfin the nick of time, and by
an upward sweep of his sword nearly decapi-
tated him. But

FSATS OF BTaEN(LTiI AND DAunru

accomplishaed by Ronai on that eventful day
would fill pages. La was soverly wounded
towarda the close of the battle. Shortly be-
fore Blucher's arrival was announced a sholl
burst Immediately aver him, and a fragment
fracturd is skull. He was carried te the
rear, and lu the hospital the wound was silver
trepanned. Ho wore the plate ta the end of
bis lif).

Ronan came to this acountry belore the re-
bellion of 1837-38, and took an active part ln
its suppression. At that time he resiled at
Aurora, where ho built the frst brick house,
and In which ho carried on a boat and shaoi
business for seoeral years. ,Before coming ta
Aurora, however, Se had concluded t settle
in Modonte towih.ip, niar Orillia, but the
bears and wolves lussisted on being neigh-
bourly, and tie adventurous settler concluded
ta go te Orilmua, where he rmained for sone
time.

AN INcIDaNT IN LONDoN.

The deceased soldier was at one tlime l the
London police force, iaving joined it lisortly
after leaving the army. Upon one occasion,
while searching lu a dentistla' office for the
body of a young Italian whom It was sp-
posed the dentit had murdered for the pur-
pose of obtalaing his teeth, which were re-
markably fine, Rosan found a little child
seated at a table playing with toys, while ils
foot wre rosTing iln a Sutt of hot water. It
vas

UrE5a5Ian Vo OaÂTU
m ent infiie an tis ls.Te lLa

sequently' suffered deIau liste gallows .
TUs deceased vas bora an tise 13tis Augusti

1776, at Ballyronan, count>' Tipprary, ire-.
land], sud vas eduated! la Meatis college. Heo
marrised s daugter ai Mn. Horsas Cooki, a
marchant ai Cahol, sud Lad eleven chLldren
barn to him.

TUs remains cf lise deceased wers cnveyed
to tUe aity' on Thursday' morning, une] vers
eubsequently interred la St. Miahael's cee
tert. Il propen notice had been given [ie s
probable tisaItU ai od soldier would Lave beenu
burled vilh military' hosntur, but the family
profonrd a simple hurlil.-orontfo Mail.

FANCT DRINKS'.
*fBsrdock'Blood Bittons la not s fane>' drink',

but s pure medioinal tinIe, alterative, lixa-
lira snd nervîne, whose affect ls ta punify',
restera snd tuld up th. impoveriased bloed
sud enfeebsed body'. Prie 51.00, trial se
10 centa. * * 8-2

: TE E L ATE J. H. ELLIOTT.

wAfl îoLe evdasa cfatiserota-rs vtDIss.s

ing verdict .- "TaI tihe deceased, John
Henry Elliott, came to bis death from canges-

ion of the brain, hastened by exposure ta the
weather)'

DU. FOWLEI.S EKTUBACT oF WILD
- s n STRAWBERRY
Cares cancer of the stomach and bowele, dy-

tse ntry, cholera morbus, and ail summercoam-
e plaints. 8-2

ROUND THE WORLD.
The Gar/ield Banner la the latest nes-

paper venture in Colorado.
Tie hvariet>'stage is noted less for its newsang tissu ils nudities.

A new prospective industry in the South is
the growth of flowers for perfumery.

The Inlernational Congres aof Socialists
opeus on Sunday at Chur, Switzerland.

Th excise collectione at London, Ont., for
the nonth of September were $28,733.

The Aberdeenshire farmers continue their
agitation for a general reduction of rent.

Numbers of horses in the Ottawa Valley
are suffering frn a disease known as pink-
eye.

A project is mooted among Americans in
London to build a church in memory of
Garfield.

An enormous anti-monopoly meeting was
held in New York last night. John Kelly
presided.

At Kingston Assize Court the jury in the
case of Potter va. Gaun, gave a verdict for
$500 for plaintiff.

Two women, suspected ofpreparing to make
an attempt on the life o tihe Czar, bave been
arrested In Vienna.

The mills of Rose, Bitchie & Ca,, and of
Baptist & Co., at Three Rivers, have stopped
running for want of loge.

The wrliter of the letters said ta contain
threîts ai ossassination against Conkling is
Harry J. Rowley, of Utica.

The reent disturbances in the colliery dis-
trict of Lancashire iave coi the County
Palatine nu les than .C23,000.

I"rauce is now building seventean ironclade.
England ton. This wili giva Francs oifty-
thrUeeanru Englnnd lifty-soven.

The French Governnent will probably
bring tiu qtstion of oxtradition belore the
Chainwbtr of Depuities next session.

The Dukuof Argyli has takren Lis bride on
a yacht trip. Shoe is his second mata, the
goBeips say.- Niîc Orl,rn .Picapnlîie.

A steamer lias been specially fittedl t raise
the G;erman irorcla9d . Grent Elactor," nov
niuety fuet urider water of Folkestone, Eng-
land.

T-o Dominion Governmrent are having
sounidings malle at the Chaudiero River,
1'. Q., with a view tu building a wharf
thera.

ThI mau Farrell, of rockville, cbarged
vith at5temptinig to rrape the 14-yeair old
girl, Lavinia lLow, lias lied tu the luited'
States.

A Tr-onto despatch says there has been a
great filliig ofi ul thei Grand Trunk traflic
on tic) Vesteri diivision during the past throiu
weeks.

aaCoul Elear luttliyany astoindts the up-
per tan thousand in l'ails by announcing hi
betrothal to Miss Elmilie Loissat, a pretty cir-
cus rider.

A New Orleans despatch says the steamship
,' liudson," passed the steamship ilCity of
Morida " on the 25th of September, near Cape
Hatteras.

The Prusslan authorities recently arreoted
several Russian Nihilists letected in at-
tempts ta establish connection with Polish
Socialalue.

Lt is sîtel Iiaet tha Dnka of Connaught
willon attaining thei necessar>y senioritynext
year, talcs ip cornmand of the southern dis-
trict Of Englasnd.

The silk business of Japan is suspended,
owIng to the new and oppressive conditions
of sale imposed by the JapaneseGulld, which
foreign buyers resist.

There Is no truth in the statemont recently
pubieised that Sir J. Pope Uonnessy, the
Governor of Hong Kong, intends to ratura
homo before his time ie up.

Vhon the Czar of Russia met the the Em
peror of Germany the oth er day, I vas the
tormer vha elrked "cKaiser, baw's your
(log 7'->h laddplàia Clronicle.

The Diet of Dalmatia, which holdsits ait-
tinge ai Ztara, us been suddenly closed on a-
count of a riot la the town. Several of the
membre of the Diet wore mobbed.

Mr. James Lowther, M.P,, speaking at the
flurton (Westmoreland) agricultural meeting,
sald he did not expect that we should ever sec
protective dutisa imposed upon corn.

A semi-official note le published, reiterating
the statement that, in spite of ramors to the
contrary, England and France Lave resolved
to maintain accord on the Egyptlan questiLn.

The Marine and Fisheries Department is
understood to have ln contemplation a cheme
for the restoration of the exhausted oyster
beda au tise nantis shons aI Nov Brunswick
sud Prince Edvard Isiand.

Tisestatlaticlan ae ua villing tacou-

ai thse service of tise needy elesvwhere. It will
te requirsed, andit Ill riinng fa fUis couuny
ai leat $150,000,000 cf foreign gald].

A correspondenst a! tise Philadelhia Les'er
sapa ltai "Llanfairnpvlchgunyugrgbwcl-.
lsandyuuhiagogo," tise amo af a Welsh parIseh,
is pronomuod as If wr-iten thss: "Tisîan-
vînopaalahgwiugegobaolchthlandlslliagogo, "
but thse majority' ai tUs people vill keep right
slong prnouncing It s If ls pelled.

In St. Paul, Minn., a young main atUa
air>' csuma cf tise cincus loapsed Item a
bridge to tUe vat, s dibtanco o! ninoty'
foot. Ha von Lis vager, but was arresteod
b>' tise police an a charge af wearing toco fow
cIalLe. Tise moety' of Si. Paun justifia's
its Biblical namne.

A singular religions frenzy' huas broken out
la Nicaragua. -People affeced belaeve fthem-
moires tise recipients e! a divine communia-
tien. Whsaever a, person " feele tho Inspira-
tion 'cf communlcatlan" hie rushes te the
chutait sud rings the bell, whoun the popula-
tion assemble to hear:the message .

.The little German'city of Klingenberg, ln
lower Frahconlanot only imposes no muni-
cipal tax, but every voter recelves an annuai
dividend from the' city treasury- of a suma
ranging from $22.50 ,to$ 25. The city re.
centy celebrated the liedan anniversary by
giving every citizen Ifty cents, with fifty
cents 'extra to every toldier of the war 1ith
France,

BEAUTIFIERS.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes with ail the cos-
metics of France, or beautifters of the world,
wbilen poor health, and nothing vil! give
you such good iealth, strength, buoyant
spirite and beauty as Hp Bitters. A trial i
certain proof.-P'elegraph.


